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dpynzegpna wxt

`unFTdF` dixiW lFk`l dgpOd z` ©¥¤©¦§¨¤¡§¨¤¨
dfa iqFi iAx dcFn ,xgnl Dvnw xihwdl§©§¦ª§¨§¨¨¤©¦¥¨¤
xihwdl .zxM eilr oiaIge lEBt `EdW¤¦§©¨¦¨¨¨¥§©§¦
FA oi`e lEqR ,xnF` iqFi iAx ,xgnl DzpFal§¨¨§¨¨©¦¥¥¨§¥
eilr oiaIge lEbR ,mixnF` minkge ,zxk̈¥©£¨¦§¦¦§©¨¦¨¨
xn` .gaGd on Ff dpX dn ,Fl Exn` .zxM̈¥¨§©¨¨¦©¨©¨©
,cg` eixEn`e FxUaE FnC gaGdW ,mdl̈¤¤©¤©¨§¨§¥¨¤¨

:dgpOd on Dpi` dpFalEamiUak ipW hgW §¨¥¨¦©¦§¨¨©§¥§¨¦

Mishnah Menahot, chapter 2

(1) If he lifted the three fingers-full

[intending] to eat the remainder or to

burn the three fingers-full the next day;

in this case, Rabbi Yose agrees that the

offering is pigul and involves the

penalty of karet. [However, if while

lifting the three fingers-full he

intended] to burn the frankincense the

next day, Rabbi Yose says: it is

invalid, but does not involve karet [the reason being, that improper intent during

the performance of one matir (i.e., that which renders the sacrifice or offering

valid and allows the remainder to be eaten), regarding a second matir does not

cause pigul]; but the Sages say; [Since both the three fingers-full and the

frankincense are in one bowl, both are considered one matir and thus] it is pigul

and does involve karet. They [the Sages] said to him; How does this differ from

an animal offering [where if one slaughtered with the intent of offering the

sacrificial fats the next day it becomes pigul and involves karet]? He said to

them; Regarding the animal offering: The blood, the flesh and the sacrificial

portions are all of one variety, but the frankincense is not of the same variety as

the meal-offering [and are thus two matirim and therefore, if while lifting the

three fingers-full he had intended to burn the frankincense the next day, it does

not become pigul; the halachah follows the Sages].

(2) If he slaughtered the two lambs [of Shavuot, intending] to eat one of the

`.dgpnd z` unewd.lebt `edy iqei 'x dcenxgnl dzpeal xihwdl `tiq ipznl irac meyn

xizn ivga oilbtn oi` xaqc meyn iqei 'xc `nrh `nizc edn ,zxk ea oi`e leqt xne` iqei 'x

zxhwd oiac ,`ed xizn ivg dpeal jde ,lbit `l xizn ivg zcear xgnl cearl ayg m`y xnelk

bilte `id xizn ivg zcear unew zxhwda ayg ik `yix elit`e ,miixiyd mixizn dpeale unew

z` lbtn xizn oi`c meyn `l` ,`ed ikd meyn e`l `nrhc dcen `dac ol rnynw ,iqei 'x

:xiznd.gafd on ef dpy dn:lebt xgnl mixeni` xihwdl zpn lr ehgeydy.dgpnd on dpi`

z` lbtn xizn oi`y iqei 'x xaqwc ,dgpnd ixiznn `idy t"r`e ,unewd enk dgpnd oinn dpi`

`edy daygna dpeald `idy xg`d xizn lbtl zlren unew `edy df xizn zcear oi`y ,xiznd

`kid xiznd z` lbtn xizn oi`c opixn` ik ,dil ixn` opaxe .unewd zceara dpeald lr aygn

lr mdn cg` hgy m`e ,mgld z` mixizn mdipyc zxvr iyak ipy oebk ,`pn cga raw` `lc

`xephxan dicaer epax
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zFNgd on zg` lFk`lipW xihwd ,xgnl ¤¡©©¦©©§¨¨§§¦§¥
oikifaiAx ,xgnl mixcQd on cg` lFk`l §¦¦¤¡¤¨¦©§¨¦§¨¨©¦

,xnF` iqFiaXgW xcQd FzF`e dNgd DzF` ¥¥¨©©¨§©¥¤¤¦¥
lEqR ipXde ,zxM eilr oiaIge lEBR ,eilr̈¨¦§©¨¦¨¨¨¥§©¥¦¨
lEBR dfe df .mixnF` minkge .zxk FA oi`e§¥¨¥©£¨¦§¦¤§¤¦
F` zFNgd on zg` z`nhp .zxM eilr oiaIge§©¨¦¨¨¨¥¦§¥©©¦©©
mdipW ,xnF` dcEdi iAx ,mixcQd on cg ¤̀¨¦©§¨¦©¦§¨¥§¥¤
.wElg xEAv oAxw oi`W ,dtxVd zial E`vi¥§§¥©§¥¨¤¥¨§©¦¨

`xephxan dicaer epax

[accompanying two] loaves on the

next day, [the lambs are matir the

loaves], or if he burned the two cups

[of the frankincense, intending] to eat

one of the [two] rows of the

showbread (see Leviticus 24:5-9) the

next day, [the cups of the

frankincense, when burned upon the

altar are the matir for the showbread].

Rabbi Yose says: That loaf or that row regarding which he had the intention is

pigul and involves the penalty of karet, while the other is invalid, but does not

involve the penalty of karet [since they are considered two separate units]. But

the Sages say; [Both loaves, and in the latter case, both rows of the showbread

are considered one unit and if one becomes pigul,] both are pigul and involve

karet. If [before the sprinkling of the blood on the altar] one of the [two] loaves

[offered with the two lambs of Shavuot], or [before the cups of the frankincense

were burned] one of the [two] rows [of the showbread] became defiled, Rabbi

Yehudah says: Both must be taken out to the place of burning, for the offering

of the Congregation may not be divided [and if one part becomes disqualified,

dpeale unew oebk ,`pn cga eraw`c `kid la` .mixyk mdipy xgnl exag z` lek`l zpn

:minkgk dklde .xg` xizn lbtl df xizn zaygn zlren ,cg` ilka mdipyyaipy hgy

.miyakmiycwne oixizn miyak oze`e ,minly gafl dpy ipa miyak ipy eda aizkc zxvr ly

miyak x`ye .dtepza enr ewwfede li`ed miyak ipy zhigya `l` yecw mgld oi`y ,mgld izyl

:edpip mitqenc ,zxvr ly.xgnl zelgd on '` lek`ldlile meil `l` epi` zelgd zlik` onfe

:my`ke z`hgk da xn`py dgpn oick.oikifa ipy xihwdaizkck miptd mgl ly zekxrn izyl

(ck `xwie)aizkck dpeal da yiy zg` sk zkxrn lk lr dzid ,zekxrn mizy mze` znye(my)

dpealde .mikifa ipy mi`xwp dpeald dpezp mday elld zetkd izye .dkf dpeal zkxrnd lr zzpe

aizkck zxhwp(my)mixiqny zay eze` lk ezlik` onfe lk`p mglde .dxkf`l mgll dzide

ly zekxrnd on zg` lr ayg dpeal ly mikifa ipy xihwdy drya m`e cala oglydn eze`

:epnfa `ly xnelk xgnl elk`l mgl.dlg dze`:zxvr ly mgld izy ly.xcqd eze`ely

:miptd mgl.lebt dfe df:cg` seb miaygp oleky.zelgd on zg` z`nhpd`nhpyk `wec

ebilt`c `ed ,oikifad zxhwd mcew mixcqd on cg` e` ,miyakd mc zwixf mcew mgld izyn zg`

`nhd lkd ixac ,oikifad zxhwd xg`l e` mcd zwixf xg`l `nhp m` la` .opaxe dcedi 'x

:lk`i xedhde ez`neha.welg xeav oaxw oi`y'x dxn` `xaqn `le `xwn `lc wiqn `xnba
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xFdHde ,Fz`nha `nHd ,mixnF` minkge©£¨¦§¦©¨¥§ª§¨§©¨
:lk`ibmgNde ,mgNd z` zlBtn dcFYd ¥¨¥©¨§©¤¤¤©¤¤§©¤¤

z` hgFXd .cviM .dcFYd z` lBtn Fpi ¥̀§©¥¤©¨¥©©¥¤
xgnl dPOn lFk`l dcFYdmgNde `id , ©¨¤¡¦¤¨§¨¨¦§©¤¤

lBtn mgNd ,xgnl mgNd on lFk`l .oilBtn§ª¨¦¤¡¦©¤¤§¨¨©¤¤§ª¨
z` oilBtn miUaMd .zlBtn Dpi` dcFYde§©¨¥¨§ª¨¤©§¨¦§©§¦¤

Fpi` mgNde ,mgNd.miUaMd z` lBtn ©¤¤§©¤¤¥§©¥¤©§¨¦
odn lFk`l miUaMd z` hgFXd .cviM¥©©¥¤©§¨¦¤¡¥¤
mgNd on lFk`l .oilBtn mgNde md ,xgnl§¨¨¥§©¤¤§ª¨¦¤¡¦©¤¤
:oilBtn opi` miUaMde ,lBtn mgNd ,xgnl§¨¨©¤¤§ª¨§©§¨¦¥¨§ª¨¦

c,ilMa EWcTXn oikqPd z` lBtn gaGd©¤©§©¥¤©§¨¦¦¤¨§©¤¦

all of it becomes disqualified]. But the

Sages say; The defiled [loaf, or row, is

treated] as defiled, but the pure [loaf

or row] may be eaten.

(3) The thanksgiving-offering can

render the [accompanying forty]

loaves (see Leviticus 7:12 and Rashi

there) pigul, but the loaves cannot

render the thanksgiving-offering pigul.

How so? If he slaughtered the

thanksgiving-offering intending to eat

a part of it the next day, both it and the

loaves are pigul; however, if he intended to eat of the loaves the next day, the

loaves are pigul, but the thanksgiving-offering is not pigul [since the loaves

accompanying the offering are considered a minor component of the offering,

this cannot affect the major component]. The [peace-offering] lambs [of Shavuot]

can render the [two loaves of the first-offering] bread (see Leviticus 23:17) pigul,

but the [two loaves of] bread cannot render the lambs pigul. How so? If he

slaughtered the lambs, intending to eat a part of it the next day, both they and

the bread are pigul; however, if he intended to eat of the bread the next day,

[since the two loaves of bread are considered a minor component, even though

they do require lifting together with the lambs (ibid. verse 20)] the [two loaves

of] bread are pigul but the lambs are not.

(4) An animal-offering can render the libations [either of flour and oil or of wine]

pigul [and one who consumes them liable karet, but only] after they have been

`xephxan dicaer epax
lqtp m`e welg xeav oaxw oi`y eizeaxn laewn did jke ecia jexr `xnb `l` ,dizlnl dcedi

:elek lqtp eivgb.mgld z` zlbtn dcezdoi`e ,dl lth `ede dcezd liaya `a mgldy

oi`e ,miyakl milth md mdnr mi`ad mgld izy ,zxvr ly miyak ipy oke .mgll dlith dcezd

mgll milth miyakd`pic i`d `pz opireny` i`e .xwird lbtn lthd oi`e lthd lbtn xwirde

dcez `lbtn `l mgl lbtn ikc `ed mzd `pin` ded zxvr ly miyaka opireny` `le dceza

aizkc zelgd mr dtepza ewwfedc miyak la` ,zelgd mr dtepza ewwfed `lc meyn(bk `xwie)

`pin` ded ,miyak `pz i`e .miyak inp elbtil mgl lbtin ik `ni` ,mgl lr mze` odkd sipde

`ni` ewwfed `lc dcez la` ,dtepza df mr df ewwfedc meyn mgl lbtin miyak ilbtin ik mzd

:`kixv ,zelga lbtn `l dceza lbtn ikc.mikqpd z` lbtn gafddzeyde:zxk yepr odn
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z` oilBtn opi` oikqPde .xi`n iAx ixaC¦§¥©¦¥¦§©§¨¦¥¨§©§¦¤
EPOn lFk`l gaGd z` hgFXd .cviM .gaGd©¨©¥©©¥¤©¤©¤¡¦¤
on aixwdl .oilBtn eikqpE `Ed ,xgnl§¨¨§¨¨§ª¨¦§©§¦¦
Fpi` gaGde ,oilBtn oikqPd ,xgnl oikqPd©§¨¦§¨¨©§¨¦§ª¨¦§©¤©¥

:lBtnddpFaNA ,dpFaNa `le unTA lBR §ª¨¦¥©Ÿ¤§Ÿ©§¨©§¨
oiaIge lEBR ,xnF` xi`n iAx ,unTa `le§Ÿ©Ÿ¤©¦¥¦¥¦§©¨¦
cr ,zxk FA oi` ,mixnF` minkge .zxM eilr̈¨¨¥©£¨¦§¦¥¨¥©

micFnE .xiYOd lM z` lBtIWiAxl minkg ¤§©¥¤¨©©¦¦£¨¦§©¦
`hFg zgpnA xi`nm`W ,zF`pw zgpnaE ¥¦§¦§©¥§¦§©§¨¤¦

,zxM eilr oiaIge lEBt `EdW ,unTA lBR¦¥©Ÿ¤¤¦§©¨¦¨¨¨¥

sanctified in a [holy] vessel; these are

the words of Rabbi Meir [who

maintains (see Zevahim 4:3) that

drink-offerings brought at the same

time as the animal-offering are

considered as being permitted for the

altar by the sprinkling of the blood and

hence, have a matir. The Sages,

however, maintain that since libations

can be offered the next day they are,

therefore, independent of the sacrifice

and thus have no matir and therefore, cannot become pigul]. However [even

according to Rabbi Meir] the libations [being the minor component] cannot

render the animal offering pigul. How so? If he slaughtered an animal offering

intending to eat of it the next day, both it and the libations are pigul; however,

if he intended to offer the libations the next day, the libations are pigul, but the

animal offering is not.

(5) If he had an intention of pigul [i.e., he had intended to eat the remainder of

the flour left over after the three fingers-full has been lifted after its permitted

time] during the [burning of the] three fingers-full, but [did] not [have such an

intention] during the [burning of the] frankincense, or [he had an intention of

pigul] during the [burning of the] frankincense, but not during the [burning of

the] flour, Rabbi Meir says: [Half a matir is sufficient and] it is pigul and [if

eaten, one] is liable karet; but the Sages say; One is not liable karet unless he

had the intention of pigul during the service of the whole of the matir [both the

burning of the three fingers-full and the frankincense cause the remainder to be

permitted to be eaten and half a matir is not sufficient to cause pigul]. The Sages,

however, agree with Rabbi Meir that, if it was a sinner's meal-offering or a

meal-offering of jealousy [of the suspected woman] and he had an intention of

pigul during the [burning of the] three fingers-full, it is pigul and [if eaten] he is

.ilka eycwyn:oeict mdl oi` aeyc mler zyecw oycwn ilkdy ,zxy ilka mze` enyy xg`l

.xi`n 'x ixacoze` xizne xiykny `ed gafd ly mcdy itl ,milbtzn mikqpy xaq xi`n 'xc

i`ny zia wxta dilr ibilt minkge .epnfl ueg zaygna milbtzn ,xizn odl yie li`ede ,gafnl

migaf zkqna(cn sc):xi`n 'xk dkld oi`e .oilbtzn oi` jkitl ,xizn mdl oi` mikqpdy ixn`e

`xephxan dicaer epax
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miUaMd on cg` HgW .xiYOd `Ed unTdW¤©Ÿ¤©©¦¨©¤¨¦©§¨¦
on cg` xihwd ,xgnl zFNg iYW lFk`l¤¡§¥©§¨¨¦§¦¤¨¦
xi`n iAx ,xgnl mixcq ipW lFk`l mikifAd©¨¦¦¤¡§¥§¨¦§¨¨©¦¥¦
minkge .zxM eilr oiaIge lEBR ,xnF`¥¦§©¨¦¨¨¨¥©£¨¦
lM z` lBtIW cr ,lEBR oi` ,mixnF`§¦¥¦©¤§©¥¤¨
EPOn lFk`l miyaMd on cg` hgW .xiYOd©©¦¨©¤¨¦©§¨¦¤¡¦¤
Fxagn lFk`l .xWk Fxage ,lEBt `Ed ,xgnl§¨¨¦©£¥¨¥¤¡¥£¥

:mixWM mdipW ,xgnl§¨¨§¥¤§¥¦

liable karet, since [no frankincense is

offered] the three fingers-full is the

entire matir. If he slaughtered one of

the [two peace-offering] lambs [of

Shavuot and thus half the matir],

intending to eat the two loaves [of

bread] the next day, or if he burned

one of the [two] cups of frankincense

[i.e., half the matir], intending to eat

the two rows [of the showbread] the next day, Rabbi Meir says: [Half a matir is

sufficient and therefore] it is pigul and [if eaten one] is liable karet; but the Sages

say; One is not liable karet unless he had the intention of pigul during the service

of the whole of the matir [the halachah follows the Sages]. If he slaughtered one

of the [peace-offering] lambs [of Shavuot] intending to eat a part of it the next

day, that [lamb] is pigul but the other [lamb] is valid; if he intended to eat of the

other [lamb] the next day, both are valid [since improper intent during the

performance of one matir regarding a second matir, does not cause pigul. The

exception being, the case in the first Mishnah where both matirim are in the same

bowl (see above)].
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